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Grafov and Levich [1] aerivea recent\y a fluctuation-dissipation theorem [f'm] tirat

should be applicable to a description of the quasi-equilibrltm fluctuations of an arbitra:ry

nonlinear systeur in a stationary state. For eLectric noise at high temperature, it is re-

presented in the form of a generalizetion cf the Nyquist theorem

{ r2bt  -  4*r  [R + t t l ,  ( r )
'2

vhere 6v- - spectral clensity of the noise enf at the frequency o, k - Bol-tzraannfs eonstantn

T - absolute temperatur€, R - active conponent^of the inpedance at a current I, and t|l - square-

lanr deteetion defined by the relation \t = LY /I1, wbere AV - the reetified voltage appearing

vhen a sinusoiclal alternating voltage of effective value f- passes through the investigated

tvo-pole network. Accortling [f], ttre fluctuations are assumed to be in quasi-equiLibriun if

the Gibbs clistribution is onLy weakly vjolated in the stationary non-equilibrium state.

This paper is clevotetl to en experimental verification of the generalizect FDT, using

semiconductor cliodles as an exa:nple. The choice of diodds as the obJeet of the i.nvestigation

was tlictated by the fact that the requirement that the fluctuations be quasi-equilibriwr is

apparently well satisfied for carriers in p-n Junctions, and it ean be assuned with sufficient-

1y good approxination that the carrier temperature ctiffers l-ittle fron the'equilibrir.un value.

This assumption leacls to a theoretical expression for the current-voltage characteristic [2]

c V
t  - l n t e r p ( - )  -  t l ,-  

B o k T
( z )

which is well confirmed. experinentally.

The experiments rrere perfo:med on conmercial silicon cliodes of the D100 and O2h2 type,

and also on emitter-base and base-collector Jrxrctions of the ge:nanir.u P2B and P39B transis-

tors. lhe setup for the noise measurement ls i lescribea i-n [S], and makes it possible to cle-

teruine directly the effective noise resi.sta^nce of the diode Rrr(r^r). lhe inpedance vas deter-

ninecl with a Tesla-BMl+0l ac bridge a^nd vas represented as a paral-Iel connection of a capaci-

ta.nce C and a conductance G. The square-lar tletection rp was tleterninetl fron the shift of the

fixed bias on the diode vhen a lov-a.mplitude alternating current was applied.
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Comparison of the experimental and theoretical
values of e for the base-collector Junction of
the P39B gemanium transistor. Frequency l+
k H z ,  B O  =  1 . 0 5 .
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Copparison of the experinental (o)
va.Iues of e and those calculated fron
(S) (o) for sil ican diodes. The solld
Iine I corresponcls to the Schottky
folnul-a for shot noise.

To cupare (1) rrittr experinent, it turned out to be e:qredient to introcluce the folloving

dimensionLess variabLes: the noise ratio..e = n_(or)/R (n = O/(Cz * r2C2), the rectlf lcation

coefficient 6 = (t<t/e)(rVlV3) (e - electror, "t". lg", v- - effective value of ac voltage on the

diode causing the appea,rance of the rectified dc voltage AV), the connectlon betveen 6 and rf

being given by the forqula 6 = [rl(t i/e)(G2 + "2C2)], ancl the transport coefficient B = eI/kTG.

The qua.ntity B deter"nines in essence the slope of the dynarnic current-voltage characteristic

neasured at the frequency o. The value of B determined with d.irect current colnclcles wlth the

coefficient BO of forruufa (2). Using the intlicateiL variabLes, we obtain the dinensionless

equivalent of for:nula (1)

e = 1 + 8 6 .  ( S )

fhe results of a verification of fomula (3) for a gemanium diode (Bo = I.05) are

liste<l in the table. We see that the experimental velues of e anil those calculated on the

basis of (3) agree within the l inits of experinental accuracy (1101) in the interval 0.7 < e

< 2. A si-nilar agreement was obtained for 6 triodes of the P28 and P39B typel).

We also investigated. a large number of silicon ctloctes (about 30) vith greatly varying

value of the coefficient Bg (t . 8o . a). In the region of the exponentiaL sectlon of the

1)W" uo not consider here the 1ov-frequency region, in nhlch the flicker noise is
predominating factor.
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cu*ent-voltage cheracterlsties lt nas fourjd that e, 6, ancl B <t'epend little on the current or

the frequency at sufficient\y bigh frequencies, when the fllcker noise is negligib\y snall.

T,be reeults of the measurements are systenatizetl in the figure, vhere the experinental values

of e are plotted. The figure shons also the values of e calcul-ated on the basis of the

generalized FDS (3) uslng ttre neasured values of 6 and B, as firnctlons of the para,neter 8.

We see that the experimental antt calculatect values of e coincicte near B : 1, but tllverge vhen

B > l, the 6iscrepancies for ctlodes rrith g = 2 greatLy exceecling the e:q>erlnental error. The

continuous llne I represents the Schottky fornula for shot noise, which has in dinensionless

variables the sinple fcm e = 0.58. We see that the Schottky fomula is ve1l confirnecl for

all values of B.

The obtained ttata show that the generalized FDrI e€rees vlth experinent for semiconduetor

diod.es only nhen B = I, rrhereas for real diodes (S t l) there is a noticeable cliserepancy

between the predictions of the FDrI antl experiment. This dlecrepancy can be elluinatecl in

principle W foroally introducing in (1) ana (3) a certain effective tenperature Tt = BT for

the carriers in the diode. This hovever noulct contracLict the prenlses of the theory of Sah

Noyce, and Sbockley Ia] ,which describes satisfactorily the current-voltage characteristics

of real silicon diodes. According to [2] the va]ues B > I are clue to generation a,nd recm-

bination of the carriers in the p-n Juncti.on region, whereas their tenperature remains close

to the lettice tenperature regardless of the value of 8. It should aleo be notecl in this con-

nection that the generalizeil FUI is certalnly not valid for the description of the generation-

recombination noise of linear semiconaluctor re6istors for which { = 0. The measured noise

turns out here to be a quadratic fturction of the current and cen greatly exceed the thetnal

noise of the active reslstance [h]. Atl the indicated consialerations shor cleerly that the

generalizetl FDT is not a univereal theoren applicable to all quasi-equllibriun systems.
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